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In Harness.

T 1-lE summcr vacation is a thing of the past and next
week %vill sec the pastor in bis own pulpit and the

people in tbicir pcws. As the niglit aiter a day's weary
toil so is the summer interval afier a year of bard labor.
In oldcn tinies when the world movcd at a slower pace
tlîan now, the holiday wvas nlot a general necessity, but
in thcse dayt; of hurry and worry, a change and rest
becomne an cssential part of life. Anîd thus tired nature,
mcntal and physicalJy i. recuperatcd and restorcd,
.and fittcd for the arduaus duties of the coming ycar.
WVith Sepiember the cbuldrcn get back: ta their Icssons,
the business man to bis desk, the paster to bis people
and the church agencies to their varied dutics. The
Sabbatb schao, tbc Bible class, the praycr meeting,
tbe varionis socîcties roccive new vigar and start afrcsb
tbe programmes for the year. It is a season wvbicb
calis for mucli pra3cr and communion xvitl God. There
arc cauises for tbankfulness for renewed strcngtb, for
ricli mercies, and tbank offcrings will bc prcsented at
the ibrene oigr.îce for many blessings reccived. There
is need for divine gzuidancin the future, for divine
grace to fit the worker for the duties which, one and
al, calu for consecratian to acceptable service. This
also is a season for rcsolutions. It is a peritid an tbe
joîîrncy. The bur.len. laid dowvn for a sbort time is
once agzain taken up inl the strength of the Lord. It
is good te have a firmn resolve as to the match Zionward.
The bcst ought ta be promised and tbe besçt out ta be
.1vn What shal bce our resolutions ? Let themn net
he mcrelv gentral. This i-. an age of specialization.
We have Icarned the tdvaint.ige of the division et labor,

of xclîiceina peialcahig.Sa 'xitb aur purposes
towads ~Kingdom, let us have somc dcflnitc worl,

beftire us fo.,r ibis vear, stoni ctingr Sc may rcasonably
nirn at atcctnrrplii.hingZ before the cnd cf flcxt june strikes
the hour for the vacation of &>.Therc need bc no
lack of -.pcciail olbicts. Letik araund. l'ou sec on
every hand 'vo.,rk that c.-n bc donc hy vou, bc it ltle
in iseîf or great. There is fio congregation that bas
mno its own needs towards the siîpplying ai which you

may bear a useful and profitable band, There is flot a
schemeoaitbe churcb tbat does not opea an avenue of
ur:efulness tayou sbould yaufeelw~illing ta elp. There
is na lack ai comrades ta associate wvith in your cbosen
patb. The close af the holidays brings wvith it many
tboughts, but none more noble than those wvhich prompt
ta a better, more intelligent and efficient interest in
the wvork af the Lard.

Looking for Union.
The remarkable conference at Grindelwald-and it

hans been remarkable, notwvthstanding the belittling
camments of the press-is another evidence of the
graoving desire for a better understanding between the
various Protestant denaminations intc, which tbe churcli
is divided. The Blritish press in wvhich much space fias
been devated ta the conference, bas naw conceded tbat
one resuit may be a movement for tbe union ai tbe
Methodists ai Great Britain. There bas been a rust-
ling among the Presbyterian trees also, and surely a
union between the Scotch churclies and the Presby-
terians cf England and Ireland is flot a consummation
ta be C.ernally despaired of. Speaking af the more
remote possibility ai a union between the Presbyterian
an.d Anglican Churches Dr. Monro Gibson said at tbe
conférence that be belicvcd bis Churcb could agree with
tbe Lambeth Synod or. tbe point ai having bisbops ;
but bie empbatically pointcd out that the Presbyterian
view wvas in strict accardance wvitb the many important
passages in tbe NçLw Testament whicb proved that the
Ilbishop " and tbe Il presbyter " 'vas ane and the saine
persan. He refused ta distinguish betwvcen tbe presby-
ter and tbe bisbop, or ta separate thé' offices-in fact,
lie maintained tbat he, personally was a bishop. He
laoked forward ta reunion on the groî'nd af féderation
and mutual, recognition.

The Theory af Evolution.
On the Stb of tbis month tbe Britisb Association

opened ils annual meeting at Oxford, and -%vas ad-
dresscd by its president, Lard Salisbury. Toward thîe
conclusion ai bis able effort, bie toucbed upon that pet
tbeory of some modern scientists-evolution. Quoting
framn Professar Weismann. wvbo says I1t is incanceiv-
able tbat there sbould be another principle (other tban
evolutior.) capable af cxplaîîîing tbe adaptation ai
organisms %vithout assumir.g the belp of a principle oi
design," tbe noble speaker said, "I preter ta shelter
niyself in this matter bebind the judgment ai the great-
est liv-rng master ai natural science amaong us, Lord
Kelvin. and ta quote as myv awn concluding words the
striking language %vith which lic closed bis addrcss
frithis chair more than twenty years aga :-« 1 have
always feit,' lie said, 'that the hypothesis ai riatural
selection does not cantain the truc tbcory ai '2valution,
if cvolitioi there bas been in biology. I feel profoundly
convinced that the argument cf design bas been greatly
tcio much lost s-ciglt ai ini recent zeoobgical speculationS.
Overpoiweringly strong proofs ai intelligent and bene-
valent design lie around us, and if perplexities, wvbether
metaphysical or scientific, turn us avay froni themn for
a tfime. tbey came back upan us %vith irresistible farce,
showing te us tbraugh nature the influence of a fre
wifl, and teacbing us that ail living things dcpend on
ant cverlasting Creatar and Ruler." Wc commend
ibis inanly statcment ai faith in a persona God ta aur
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